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Over. 1000people listened to Prize Fights, Base

‘Balland Footballscores, alorg with concerts
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thehear the fa

Edison has

paringLg
you to hear the
the same TOO,

ice yOu
Learn for yourself by scientific comparison.

1. Howthe ReCreation of music by the New Edison
differs from ihe reproduction of musie by the talking
machines.

2. Which phonograph plays all records best.

 

 

¥npanson Is con-
send ofour business.

lovers, whether

me in whenever
re, but kindly ask
fe Comparison,

definite request.   

are kept by us in the best
Manufacturers of such machines, or their
representatives, are invited to inspect them.
or regulcte them, or to substitute other ma-
chines of the same make, oftheir ownselec
tion, of equal or greater value, at any time
during business hours.

Notice to Manufacturers and Representatives
The Talking Machines used in these tests

possible condition.
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LANCABTER-—When he | siipped

therear of his home near TerreLil
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] into the Connellsville| was drowned. Thehody
was fecovived ed Seighbor ins row
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